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\[':urted & Wished

"Time is; time was." This pithy phrase was often etched into ttre faces ofclocks
in early America. Now as then, the march of time beats out a rhlthm to our
lives, hours, days, months, years. God's creation breathes time ..,-.....past, present and future-
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Our lives are
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journey though time and we measure this joumey with birth-
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come to join Al'lHA. Your suppon and
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purpose of Al'lHA.

Contact any board member or mail

in the one on the ba& page to
(arolyn llenry.

Board o, Directors
President:

Phyllis Lyndaker
3'76-7643
Vice President:

Norman Moshier
376-5959
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ofMennonites in Lewis County.
Many members of our community ri,/ere not yet born in 1983 and many friends
who were with us then have passed on. Ifyou were born before 1983 about one
third of your life has passed in the interim and in just a few months 2008 will
mark the 175th year that Mennonites have lived in Lewis County.

history. In 1983 we

The Adirondack Mennonite Heritage Association (AMHA) will be plaming
several special events tbroughtout 2008 in cooperation with all of our local
Mennonite congregations. It is our hope that celebrating and reflecting on our
history will be a reminder of God's grace and will challenge us to continue to
faithfully follow God's call.
Watch for a calendar of events to be published later this fall. You will want to
etch some ofthese once-in-a-lifetime events on your 2008 calendar.
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Undemeath the green shingles that Norm Moshier took off the house were
wood sbingles nailed with square nails. Norm decided that some ofthem had to
be saved. So he did. The thought came to Phyllis to put pictures on them. So
before Z-Fest, pictures were found and duplicates made. Carol Widrick and
myselfwetrt to work. I hope you saw them at Z-Fest. We still have some for
sale and will also do one lor you ifyou want one ofyour pictures on the shingle. Contact a Board Member. They would make a unique Chrismas gift.

- By Arlene Yousey
Recgntly nev facts have been uncovered regarding pioneer
John and ,foseph Moserrs ancestry. Some tras come through a
European researcher rtho }tas been in contact with PauI U. Zehr
(son of late Alvin R. and Vera Moser Zehr) nov of Lancaster,
Penn. While it fiIls ln gaps lt also raises nev questlons and
reveals variances. Horever, lt substantj-ates their parents
as Christian and l,larie Farney l{oser. Not Nicholas I'loser as
oral sources lrave heretofore. It has brought to 1i.ght that
the parents for llhom they earnecl passage money, was their
father and stepmother. John and ,]oseph.s biological nother
died $hen they vere but six and three years o1d respectively.
Belo'w is given oId and nelf information regarding this family:
PIONEER ,IOHN AND JOSEPH MoSDR'S ANCESTRY

ln 1333 the arrilal ol but on€ faEily \as Doted. that of ChrlstlaB Ken.
rel aDd wl!e, alld tNo brdtheB, Jo-
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seph and Jobn ruoscr. Chrlstlalr Ketl-

Del had tr,_elve childlen: Chiistot,
Johalr, Mlchael, Joseph, Da[lel, Letra,
Catherlne, Barbara, Anna, Marle,

sanna'aud Frascisca. The y(
men, Joseph and John Mosea, calle to

the settlement first to earn moDey
sumclent tor the tran6portatloil
thelr tather Enal ferDlly, Chrktot Moser, w\o c8rie oler ln 1835, two years

MOSER Christian
vh
RISSER Madeleine

1.

Christian

__yI

1
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' about 1771
FARNY Marie

Jconn ana Joseph Moser's grand parents
and parents on their father's sicte.

later. Christol Nloser had seyen chlldrer all told, riz'i'Nlcola, Chdsttetr,

Joseph, Johfl, Cutherine, Barbara arld
rMatdelene. Thc rno trloser boys whel
Itnev nrst canre Nere Nithout meatrs
inna'or""" onimated by the oEe thoutht

lof eamllla nrolley for lheir father'E
ipassage. They seclred work from
Irhe \ldoN Yaucie chopping logs iD
lLhe woods. As descrlbed by them'
lselvcs a! a Iater day, when their
I nrensuro

l.tuev rve

ol success nias luU,

t

purpoges, anal sevBral .thD€s Dearly
perlshed. . Tbey worked over. a yeo.f
to get tl\e amou[t of mouey Becessar]
and vlth Jollul heade aeDt lt to thelr
fa.ther, who wss wsitiDg IIr a dlstant
latral, to come at thelr call.

Taken from "THE
RIVER

DEMOCRAT"
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Hingsange

<230>

2- Anne

Bistrotf

<446>

3. Earbe

Bislrotr

<233,S04>

1. Joseph

'

12-11.1766

vh '1795 NEYHOUSER Anne

out lEto the coti atr wttd

whlch Nere to be nsed lor bullallDg

FARNY Chrislian, anabaplisle de ia Bellegrade

HIRSCHY Anne

thelu satd-

overcoats, clotfud only in thln
Earments of blue ia'aasi uDderwear
was not much lD Yogue thoae alays, 3o
they haal none. The'jeans wer€ rather light otalust the bltter colal oI tbe
Dorthwestera prevnllhg, rnil the-y be
carne frostbllteD. Tlteir stockitrgs
lvere o[ cotton, there belng bui little
wool to be had I0 the settlemeutr
Sh€ep vere not plenty. 'Ibe winter8
were b(tter coldl, vastly dlfferetrt lrom
those et hotrre. They sufered Eany
haratshlps ln Bet ng out lhe lots,

'out
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- 15.08.1771
vh 1794 JANTZI Chnstian
'01.07.1777
vh 1802 STECKER Joseph

'aboul 1780
V 4. Marie
7t
vh laoo MoSER Chrisllan
5. Madeleine 'about 1793 Aiskoff
lstvh 1809 ZEHR Michel
llndvh 1814 RISSER Joseph

<957,697>

6.

Calherine'07.09.1784Bistroft

<261>

7.

vh 1ao2 FRISCHMAN Plerr€
Suzanno
' atlout 1787
vh 18Og SPRINGER Christlan

<88S>

Anne

4.

<535>

'24-05-1794 gistroff

,ron, and ,loseph Moser ' s grand
|' parents
on their birth mother ' s
s1de. AIso their mother's brothers and sisters.
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MOSER Christian, a ta Capelle en 1806, puis a Be[egrade'
huilier, fermier
* about 1771
vh cr 30.0,1.1800 Bistroff
FARNY Marie <229.4>
+ 31.08.1819
* about 1780
* 11.12.'1E00 Bisrroff
1. Anne
'* 23.02.1802 Bistrofi
2- Baibe
15.08.1803 Bistroff
Madeleine
about
1804
"
Madeleine
- 26.02.1805 Biskoff
Suzanne
* 31.07.1806 Bistrofi
Christian
* 11.02.1808 Bistroff
7. Barbe
* 29.06.1809 Bistroff
8. Catherine
* 30.06.181't Linstoff
Barbe
* 21.10.1813 Chateau Voue
10. Jean '
' 25.09,1816 Chateau Voue
11. Joseph

3.
4.
5.
6.

de CreuEwdd <533'1>'

John and Joe

s parents & brothers and sist-

Moser,
Chatoau Vou6

ers.

+ 20.02.1805 Bistroff

+ 26.12.1808 Bistroff
r 06.08.1813 Chateau Vou6

+ 11.07.1808 Bistroff

9.

q Cbristian Moset, in the chaPel

ri Oil trader,

in

1806, then in Bellegrade, from Creutzwald

fatmer.
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Michasl Jantzi - Ba$ara Ge6er
b. 1/13/1719 (Bellgrad) b. 1723
d.gt2EllEzz

Chdstial Famy - Anna Herchi
b. 1745 (Bishotr) b. 1749
Anabaptists at BeUgrad

Married about 1755
Mchael was an Anabaptist

l-/

J,/

Children (all born at Bisboff)

- Anne Fllly (-------+
b.10/18/1768 b.8/r51177r
d. 1v15/1828 d. lzl26l1arc

Arme b. 8/15/1771, d.

Christiaa Janzi

Married

3

I 2 I L7
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Joseph b. 1111211766
Married Anne Neyhouser b. 4/1511712
at Singlitrg

4 al Bisu otr

Anna Jarui b. 512411794

Maried

tLn6llarc

Married Chdstian Jal,rzi 3l2ll7g4

Rev. Michael Z€hl fo/9/1811

Barbeb. Tlll1717
Married.Ioseph Steckler 5/7/1802 at Bistrotr

This d j-agram shorrs tbe
relationship of John &
Joe Moser ( first cousin)
to Anna Jantzi,' r{if e of

Rev. I4i. crrael Zehr .
Iqichael Zehr'lras our
early Leuis County Amish

put down root s
1n 1833 on the norttl end
of what is croghan today.

man rrho
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Marie b. 1?80
Married Christian Moser b. l781on lR0l1800
at Bistroff

(Son of Cbristian Moser ard Madeline Risser
ftom CruEwald, France)

Catherile b. 178 1
Married Pierre Frischmarn t0/V1802
at

Bisroff

Madeleine Farney b. 1783
Maried Michel Zer 9/7/i809
Childrer: Pierre b. 8/2011809
lvfadeleine b. 3/l 8/l 8 I 3
Michel Zer died 6/1/18i3
Madeleine married Joseph Risser 8/3/1814
Suzanne Famy

b.

1788

Married Christian Spirger 2l2l 18O9

John Moser age 41, married, B. in France
Has been a resident in Town of New Bremen- 16 years.
Farmer, Naturalized, Living in a frame house.
Catherine zEE _, wife, B. in France
Resident in Town of New Bremen 6 years.
Catherine age 65, B. in France
Relationship to head of household - Mother. Mdowed.
Resident in Town ofNew Bremen-16 years.
Taken from the Town ofNew Bremen census 1855 House #65

-

We have a few details preserved for us through Menno Moser,
a great grand child of Christian and Marie Farney Moser.
According to his oral account they never adjusted well to their
new home in Lewis County. This was still pioneer territory and
panthers roamed about so that they described it as a "howling
wildemess". Amid the eerie cry of the wolves and panthers they
always remained ill at ease. The weather was much colder than
their native land ofFrance. Their fear was also heightened by
knowing that a panther had been killed close to the building by
their two sons and a son-in-law. Christian died in 1849 and his
wife Catherine (the step-mother) died in 1863.

1n2007 Paul M and Mary Zehr toured the area of the birth of pioneer
John and Joseph Moser. There are beautiful colored pictures of the
Moser's small village and surrounding areas available. Watch for
them as they are displayed during the l75th Anniversary celebration.

A typical European farm has a family home in the village and the land
owners go out into the surrounding area to maintain and cultivate their
crops.

FARM HOUSE CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

'

By Norman Moshier

In the begiruring of2006 the AMIIA Board ofDirectors made plans for a major work project on the Heritage
Farm house. The stone foundation was crumbling and the sills and some ofthe floorjoist were seriously rotted.
Standing without being heated for many years was beginning to affect the interior ofthe house as well.
In the Fall of2006 construction began. The rear two thirds ofthe house which had only a crawl space was excavated and a new foundation was poured using insulated concrete forms. The entry room on the driveway side
was removed and a Dew entry which allows for handicapped access was built to replace it. All ofthe sills on
the rear part ofthe house were replaced along with some south side floorjoist and the rest ofthe floorjoist
were strengthened. In the winter of2007 a furnace was installed and the kitchen chimney was relaid. Finish
work on the outside and ilside has continued through 2007.
The new basement was desigtred to house our archives. It will have a small ofhce, a bathroom and wilt be cl!
mate iontrolled. It will be firmished with mobile shelving to maximize our storage space and has the long term
potential ofhousing over 2000 cubic feet ofarchival materials. We are projecting to have most ofthe work
done by mid-2008.
Because this proiect is essential to the long term care ofthe house, AMHA is grateful for the support you have
given in various ways- As we have worked together on this project we have been reminded many times that the
purpose ofthe AMHA is to tell the story ofour faith. The Mennonite Heritage Farm is a uDique place and has
given us the opportunity to do this in a setting where people come and freely inquire about the meaning of

what we believe.

WAI{TEDr
Christmas Carol Kauffinan's books published in 1940's
through the 1960's were some of the most read books in
our churches at that time. Some of the titles desired are:

1. Light From Heaven
2. Not Regina
3. For One Moment
4. Dannie of Cedar Cliffs
5. Hidden Rainbow

6. Search to Belong
7. One Boy's Battle
8. Little Pete and Other Stories
9. Lucy Winchester (We now have)

Also desired are two games Bible Ouotto and Bible Lotto probably from the 1940's or

so.

Old songbooks such as Chmch and Sunday School, Life Songs No.2, Church Hymnal, Radio and Revival series, Men's Quartet books, Children's songbooks, especially "Songs of
Cheer for Children", plus others that may have been used.
and would be willing to donate them to the Mennonite Heritage Association, please contact one of the Board Members listed in this newsletter.

If anyone has any of the above
Thank You, Phyllis Lyndaker
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Prehaps by now many of you know that during 2007 the Mennonite Heritage Association
was the recipient of several grants

r

The Prattt-Northam Foundation awarded a grant $7,500 for foundation work on the
fann house.
Another grant of $250 by Steward's was received to help make the Mennonite Heri
tage house become handicapped accessible.
The Northem New York Community Foundation awarded a grant of 520,000 to help
develop a climate controlled area in the new basement of the house for archival col
lections and documents of our Mennonite community.

r
r

We are very grateful for these financial gifts. They have helped us very much to restore the
Mennonite Heritage Farm. We invite all to come to the farm to use our facility as an archival resource when it is completed or just to enjoy the peacefulness and serenity the farm offers.

THE 1TTHANNUAI ZWANZIGSTEIN FEST* II]LY 7,2007
By Carolyn Henry
They came early and throughout the day. Some came in large groups, others as families or with a friend and
they were alJ glad they came.

Why do they come? Many come for the food which is the best- A hot meal included ham loaf with all the fixirgs, or a cold plate of Croghan Bologna. cheese and potato salad was available as well as hot dogs, sauerkraut
and brats, fresh strawberry shortcake, brownie sundaes, homemade pie, homemade ice cream and homemade
root beer, hot apple Aifiers and choices from the bake sale.
Sonie come to sing hymns with us during the lunch hour and find it very touching and meaningful. Families
with children are happy with all the activities for children. One grandfather was debating where to go but when
he read about the wagon rides he knew this was the place. We also had oxen this year-

The famhouse tour may be the outstanding part for many. Not only do they see rooms and artifacts but they
hear God's faithfulness to these early settlers and tie generations that fol-towed. What an opportunity to share
our faith story and likewise give people an opportunity to ask questions concerning our faith.

New this year was an antique and collectibles booth. People atso like our handiwork and one lady gave an order for six aprons.
Praise be to God for the blessings we each received at the l Tth Anoual Zwanzigstein Fest on Jluly 7 , 2001 ,
which was definitely more than just a fundraiser!
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SUMMER AT THE HCMESTEAD
Carolyn Henry
at the Farm tbis year were rewarding to me. Not that I had visitors everyday but thinking about our
forefathers did inspire and encourage me. Several days some one did come. Altogether we had about 50 visitors this summer.

My days

Talking about Conrad Grebel, Marti.n Luther, Menno Simons and the twenty families that came to the Croghan
area in America, made me really appreciate my heritage.
One day I was able to read Don Kmybill's forry-eight page book entitled "Who Are the Anabaptists". I hope
you read it someday. One group ofvisiton were so impressed that the tomb stones at the cemetery were all the
same and wondered why. After I explained one lady said "I would like to be buried there. Everyone is equal."
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AND
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November 3, 2007 Farmer's Breakfast Bar at the Croghan Fire Hall-Benefit of AMHA

November 14, 2007 AMHA will be catering a dinner for a Senior Citizen Group at the Croghan
Church

We anticipate the need for more fr.nances in the near future to continue with the restoration work at the
Heritage Farm. Any donation you feel led to give would be g'eatly appreciated. Thank You and God Bless.

WiSh List

:

New or Used Pop up Tents for

z-Fest 10'xl0'

or preferable larger.

